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UTTAR HARYANA BIJLI WTRAN NIGAIVT LJMITED(A power Distribution & Retair s"1nrv ut;tr-";;;r" of Haryana)Corp .offic.' a:t^u,,ydylr Sadan, b"cior_0, purrlrrr.rrrr, HaryanaPh' No. 0 17 2 -2s6'i 04, Fax-' tz z,io'tg tl 9, w;b sitl,- ori*". ur,nun, o.e. in

oFFrcE oRDER No. 15 /ulr/HR-rr/Nc.c_ aS)Vrrl.
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^1 t

,B lL,aJ|T DATTDD: 15-o1-2-alg
ll,-j:::Pl'y;n. Mohit er,rt,"f/r, o""*o't for his ;;_";j" ,:::,ffi 

" 
r D. n" tv;,,9n^=TJT,i:::: 

*_g{:* $-ti. '.j;#' #; ;T. 5[lli,lT:,,T;Chairman- cum- M anaging Director, UHBVN, prrr"frftrt".
In pursuance to the above, the following promotion, posting & transfer ishereby ordered with immediate effect in pubric intereit:

Sr.
No.

Name & Present posting r:roposed posting Remarks
I Sh. Mohit Bhatnagir,

Assistant O/o CGM/Admn,
(HR-II), UHBVNL, panchkula

uepury Superintendent
O/o CGM/Admn. (HR-rn),
UHBVNL, panchkula l

Vice Sr.No.2 below

2" Smt. Vandana, Dy, SQdf
O/o CGMIAdmn., (HR-II),
UHBVN, Panchkula

Deputy Superintendent
O/o CGM/Admn. (HR-ilr)
UHBVNL, Panchkula

Against Overall
Vacancy

Note:-
1" The official at sr. No.1 on his promotion to the rank ofDeputy superintendent wil has no craim 

"r,."i*ir1, oum those *tro ..".otherwise senior to his and whose cases could noi be finalized. due topending disciprinary proceedings/court cases 
", ilJ;;;iii" 

",seniority or any other reasons .,irtut so ever. rr" is liable for reversionwithout any notice to make room for her seniors, if ,,r#';;i.r't".i#.'oistate Govt' circular No. 26/59 lgo/r GSI dated 2219.80.
The official at sr" No" 1 wilr remain on probation for il period of one yearfrom the date of joining as_.Deputy Superintendenl. or till his date ofretirement, which ever iJearlier, 

-

The official at Sr. No.1 would have continued to ofriciate as Assistant,but for his promotion as Deputy Superintendent.
one post of Dy. supdt. is being kept vacant for reserved category (SC) riiithe linal outcome of pending bwFr in H_on'ble run,an & Haryana Highcourt, chandigarh and as per advice of LR, Hpu, ianchkura as weil asreceiptofanyinstructionsfromtheStateGovernment.-.^.-*.*
This issues with the approval of the chairman-cum-Managing Director,

2.

â.

UHBVNL, Panchkula.

Q4,,,,,
Und.e r Secretaiy/ff fi-ll,, I for CMD., UHBVNL, panchkula.

Endst. No. Ch- lI;6 /UH/HR-II/1y^ | ta L,. | ++-'"' 1a lu*-Jt Dated: 15 -ai -za/S
A copy of the above is forwai'ded to the following for information andnecessary action:-

1. All CEs, UHBVNL.
2. The CTO, UHBVN, panchkula
3' The chief Auditor/UHBVNL, panchkula/Rohtak.
4. The CAO, UHBVNL, panchkula

\_/5-bhe Xen/IT, UHBVN, panchkula
6. llhe US/HR-I/iltlcA UHBVNL, panchkuta
7 ' smt. Vandala, Dy. Supdt. o/o cGM/Admn. (HR-II), UbIBVNL, panchkura.B" sh. Mohit Bhatnagar, Assistant o lo 

'ccvrTaa-". 
liin_i1, UHBVNL,

Panchkula.

@*)')tt
Unddi3icretaryTUn_u,

for CMD., UHBVNL, panchkula.

1. sPS to chairman-9r1m, Managing Director/Director (Tech-i & II) UHBVNL,
Panchkula for the kind information, please.

2' .PA to chief General Manager/Admn,, UHBVNL, panchkula for the kindinformation, please.

Copy to:
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